
THE BALTIC CANAL OPENED

GRAND NAVAL DISPLAY.

A Maritime Celebration That Bar.
paeeed Previous Like Events.

Among Ihe greatest engineering works In lire,

history of the development ot Europe, unit the
greatest achleveirent oltiorman nnlty, rs tho
ltnltlo sea ennal, Willi h was opened Wednes-

day with n celebration In which tho nations
ot the world participated, furnishing n t'V .1

dlsplny unequalled In maritime liltory. 1 no
cnnnl cuts the tongue ol land Hint runs
north and metre the kingdom of Denmark
nnd unites tbe J)?"r:h son nnd tho HnKle, giv-
ing (lermnny control of tho lino of water
roinmutiicatrnr. between her two seaboards.
Strategically Ihlr. wt" Kfntly to the

mllttnTy strength. Commercially It
will Rive her shipping interests a decided Im-

petus. It will 'mnke Kiel a port of first-cla-

rank. The now waterway otivlntne tlio neces-
sity of the long voyage around the Danish
peninsula.

Tho penal, which with the Rue cut
divides rno honors ot pre eminence In
man-mad- e wnterwnvs. was begun June 3,

17. The estimate ot cost Wirt 437.4IO.Oon,
and these figures have not been exceeded.
The work line gone forwnrd without a hitch,
and Is a triumph ot Herman Engineering

kill, taring months 8,600 men
were employed, and In winter 4,70'.).

The Baltic sea ennal differs in many troys
from the tiiirt canal and from the projected
Panama eanal. (The Suez ennal la without
locks, etnee tho mnn levels of the Hed sea
and the Mediterranean are exactly the eome.
The lialtlc eanal has two locks, one at either
end. It Is also crossed hy two Immeoee rail-
road bridge. It length ls l miles, while
that of eanal Is 100 miles,
about 75 miles ol aetunl eanal and 26 miles ol
lakes. Tbe general width of the Hnltie ennal
Is 22'Jfeet, but In places it widens out to :W1

feet, allowing vessels to pass one another.
The width of the Suez canal at the surface Is
828 feet.

TN1TED STATES

The course Of the eannl. Is from Holtenao
near Keil, on the Baltic, across the Prussian
province of Holstlen to a point on the Kibe
near Ilrunsbuttel. The latter Is below Hum-bsr- g

on the Elbe and not far from where the
river empties into the North sea.

The two big rails-a- bridges, which have
also driveways and promenades, cross tbe
canal at Ornenentbal and Levensau, That at
Oruenenthnl has already been open more than

year. The construction of the bridge Is re-

markable. The supporting Iron struoture
consists of a slender arch. Tbe roadway Is

carried by it and partly suspendedriartly
it. Tbe spun ot 610 feet is the largest in

Germany. The floor ol the Bridge is 188 feet
above the surface of the water In the canal,
and the largest merchant and war
vessels can pass It by lowering their topmasts
Tbe enda ol the span rests on strong plors of
masonry orowned with tower gates. The
cost of the Iron work alone was 13,000,000.
Tbo enthusinsm ol the Herman people over
the opening ol the great ship canal is

i
ouirrnon op.oebxaxx.

Here Is the official program of tbe celebra-
tion: Wednesday evening, June ID, banquet
at 6 o'clock at the olty ball in Hamburg: at
Bp. m. festivities in the basin of tbe AUtter;
June '20, beginning ol toenail through burns
Jluttel sluice t 8 a, m.i alter 2 o'cloek, .ar-

rival at Holt-na- u; at 6 o'clock, reception by
his majesty, the emperor and king, on board
ol tbe yaeht Mebonzolern. In the evening
a ball at tbe naval academy, June 31 ax U
o'clock, festivities at Holtonau, at 2 p. nu,
naval pars.de: at p. m., banquet at Kiel;
June 22. naval maneuvers. Departure.

The moat Imposing feature ol tbe celebra-
tion was the naval maneuvers, In which tbe
orack ships of tbs world were on parade.
TJuola bam slid not play second Qddle In this
respsot by any menus. The star boats of tbe
White Squadron, the New York, Minneapo-
lis, Columbia and Narblebead represented
tbs United Htatet H'bey easily sriual or out-

rank the ebowiug ot any other nation In
point of speed, beauty .and fighting qualities.

Tbe American vessels shone with thous-
ands ol ineaudeaeent lights. Each .carried be
fore and around the pilothouse an immense
shield, the red and white bars and dhe stars
on blue blaek grosvnd, aproduced by electric
iamps, and her Kan in large eleatcio light
Jetlers running around ibec stern. .Besides

.plaolng the vessel's same around ber stern,
the lucaudesceut lights along ber stero and
from tbe water to the dsak, along the deck-ra- il

from end to eud oa both aides. Lights
plaoed along the water Hue on uwh side (uat
DlMbenough to be out of tbe swwih, thus out-
lining tbe bull. Mom lights strung up the
masts end down her sidestuys und up und
down.Hfeid around the tupsol itsW smoke-tnok- s.

A ilaet.sf more than lODof tbs flaest ves-

sels lu tbe tvorld floated iu gruud prooesalon
long the uw wutor-wa- y led by the Merman

dispatch boat Grille followed by tbe Km per-or- 's

steam ytobt ifobeuzollern, with His
Majesty oa bourn!; after which came lihi other
vutcht, the Ituiiwr Adlur, oouveylntr the
riilW 9 Nfouy, Wjirtouiburg, Uuvarlu aud

the otht sovereJcn States ol rie
tlon. Vho long procession was closed by the
rrusrnn Iron-cln- d Worth, commanded by
I'rlire Henrj tho Emperor's brother. After
this ceremony all the ships of tho Herman
Act pushed through the canal, nnd paraded
Wore the F.mpernr in the big Kiel war pert,
the bnsln of which Is from 14' 0 to 1700 feet
broad nnd from forty to llfty-flv- o feet deep.
The other royalties passed through tho eannl
on the Lloyil steamer Kaiser Wllhelm II. Ihe
Ambassadors, Ministers and other diplomats
were accommodated on tho Augusta Victoria,
the members of the Itelchstag, tho Houso of
Lords nnd tho Ilet on the Trave and on the
Columbia, the latter on tho Hamburg line.

All the ships drew up In battle line attired
In their gnyest colors and tho sightseers
were allowed to pass them nnd take In the
ttingnillcent sight nt short range, tine of the
vessels which nttraetod great enthusiasm was

rniroi otm tnt! rssMt, t onrr.NESTnAT.

the steamer Tantallon Castle, t.syvlr.g on
board Hon. W. E. (Uadstone and a party who
were the guests of Hlr Donald Currie. Tho
presence of the "Grand Old Man" ol "ring-lan- d

called forth universal regret that Her-
man's Orand Old Man, Prince Hismnrnk, was
unable on account ol the feeble stnte of his
health to bo present. In the evening there
were fireworks and torchlight process-
ions and the Emporer entertained
bis friends at a state dinner. Tho
Herman empire at the same time enter-tnlne- d

the members ol the flermnn
Itelchstag in a specially eonstructed ball
near Ho tenau. At the eoncluslou ol these
functions the mana-urer- s el the 'Imperial
Herman Navy took place, ondlng by tbe
Hohenr.ollern signalling the Kaiser '4 tdleu to
the departing foreign r.

WATIHHIP COLUMBIA.

KAISER WILHELM.

The Baltic Canal Christened In Memory
of Germany's Great Emperor.

After visiting tbe Russian armored cruiser
Eurlk Friday morning Emperor William laid
the last stone ol the Baltic and North Sea
eanal In the presence of manv thousands of
spectators. The weather woe brilliant and
tne ceremony took place In tbe open air,
The scene of the ceremony was embellished
by handsome designs in landcnpe garden-
ing, nnd the lighthouse standing close to the
spot showed the three bronze reliefs of

William I.. Frederick III and William
II. Under tbe relief medallion ol Kmperur
William I. Is a black marble tablet on which
Is engraved In gilt letters: "ills mnjety,
Emperor William I., lnld the corner stone ol
tbe Unltio canal on June 3, lex7 und accom-
panied his blows with the hammer by tlio
words 'In bnuor ol l otted Germany, to ber
perfect welfare in token ol her might aud
power."

Tbe lighthouse and the block ef masonry
lute which tbe Emperor plaoed the fluisbliig
stone were surrounded by enormous scaffold-
ings, rising in a semi circle and affording
seats lor about 15,0110 people. As tho emperor
approached tbe atone Baron von lluokltorcn-bor- g,

president ot tbe Itelchstag, addressed
blm ns follows:

"May it please your majesty to consum-
mate an enterprise the graudour l which,
Irom a mechanical and industrial point ol
view, bas never been equaled on German
soil. After eight years the labor has Itecn
accomplished with God's help and without a
hitch. We now see the completed structure
which has long been plunned, nnd tbe

of which has boen ardently
I deslrod bv German hearts. This structure,

which was at tirst Intendud to lucreuse tne
defensive strength ol the nation, will now
promote German trade and commerce. We
uiny tliu. be permitted to Indulge in the
hope that the successful accomplishment oj
of the work will permanently and in the
highest meusure fit I II the further object ol
providing n profitable openiug for Interna
tional trado.

"May your majesty graciously deign to
take this wallet 1 have the honor of present
ing. In tbe name of the German nation, aud
give the finishing stroke hy consecrating the
enterprise. May God's richest blessings ac
company this action.

Tukiug the mullet tbo emperor said:
".In memory ol Emperor W'lllium the Great

J christen this canal the Kuiser Wiluulm
.annul."

His majesty then tupped tbe stono three
times with the mullet saying.

"Jn the name of the triuuu God, In honor
Emperor William, in the weal ol Germany
and the welfare ot nations.

After the emueror hud tanned tho stono
puschuient was placed Inside of It declaring
ilia circumstances of tbe building aud com
pletion of the canal. The chancellor, Prince
liobenlone. In lull official uuilorm, read the
document aloud belore depositing it in the
atone.

In his speeob at tbe Imperial banquet at
Kiel fmperor wiiuain suoweu ooiu goou
taste and statestueushlp. His expression
thai the .navies ol Europe ought to be used
for Lhe .advancement and maiutenuuoe of
Europe's mission ol civilization was judicious
and happy. AS no said, an pnopie ueeu auu
deMlra i.eace. in which aloue tuey can thrive.

A ereat aleD was made svUea the French
conaeulud to tuke part iu the Kiel fetes. Tbe
French and British Ambassudora sat opposite
tbe Emperor .at tbe imperial uamjuet and bis
words seem to juive been at least portly aim
ed at 1L ilurbetM.

W ith the two great war rutious of Contl
neutal Europe preaidod over by two Em- -
uorors as desirous of peace as the Cznr is
said to be. and as Ue Kulsur now declares be
la, thut general war srith which U. Blowltz
aud other correapondeuts have been threaten
lug us lor so many year ought to bu put J

juug way oil.

William Chandler, colored, was lynobed nt
Abbeville, Miss,, lor au attempt assault upon
mua f uiius.

Iowa Prohibitionists Dominated Franl
Daova for governor.

THE REPUBLICAN CLDB.1

M'ALPIN ELECTED.

the New Yorker Chosen President of the
Club League.

The nntlonal eonventloa ol BepnWIcaa
?luhs held a three days session at Cleveland,
0. Its committee on resolutions consisted ot
13 sliver men and 81 antl-sllv- men. The

ol 11 to draft resolutions to
lubmit to the full committee had only 2 sli-

ver men Dubois, ol Idaho, aad Allen el
Hah.

After and y consideration ol
the silver question by the a
report was submitted lo the lull Committee
on Hesoliitlons ol tho llepubllean Club
League convention. The lull committee
Imit'.d such divergence of opinion that It went
back to first principles, and lelt the duty ol
formulating a platform to the llepubllean
national convention. This action Is based
on an nrticle ol the league constitution. which
provides that the league shall not meddle In
any way with the affairs which come proper-
ly within tbe province ot the party conven-
tion.

Jn accordance with this prevision the com
mute prepared a report to be submitted to
the convention, which rends ns follows:

Whereas, Hectlon IR of the constitution of
the lengue says: ' 1 Ills league shall not in
any manner endeavor to Inllueuce tbo nction
ol any national, slate, county, or municipal
convention, ' the dclegntes hereby renew their
allegiance to the principles ol tho llepubllean
party, nnd pledge their best efforts lor the
success of the candidates ol that party, lle- -

llnving that this convention has no Instruc
tions Irom the Republicans of the I nlted
mates, under our constitution, to framn or
enunciate party platforms, wo hereby refer
all resolutions in relation to public questions
to the Republican national convention ol
in'.w, witn entire commence mat its action
will redound te the prosperity ot the people
nnd the continued glory and advancemont ol
the cotintrv.

This report was presented hy
Jobn Pation, ol Michigan, formerly ol Penn-
sylvania, who Is a strong ndvocate of b.
metnllsm on the lines laid down by Senator
John Sherman, nnd was accepted with unnnt- -

mlty by the committee. Tbe
had formulated a platform which was almost
equally as mild as the resolution llnnlly
adopted. It reaffirmed the platform ol the
Minneapolis convention, and the national
resolutions adopted at lormer nntlonal con-

ventions ol tho league. This Included a re-

affirmation ol the resolutions ndopted by tbe
league at Deliver, in wnicn me sliver men
were given a little comfort. Tbe sliver men,
however, insisted that this was too mild for
them, nnd as nothing but a resolution of tbe
Populls't brand would sitlsly thorn, tbe silent
plan was adopted. Tbe sound money men
sould have won out nt any stage ol the
game, but a slap at silver would certainly
have resulted in a minority report.

tin motion ol Hobert Lindsay ot Pittsburg,
the rules were suspended In order to pro-
ceed with the election ol officers. This was
carried and General McAlpln. ol New York,
wns elected president ol the league by
acelnmntion. but the convention adjourned
without completing the organization on ac-

count ol the lateness ot the hour.

THE W0RLDSW. C. T. U.

The Convention Called to Order by
Frances E. Wlllard,

The third annual convention of tho World's
Woman's Christian Temperance Uulon, open-
ed in Queen's ball, London, at 9:30 a. in. with
a prayer meeting, led by Mrs. Charles Archi-
bald, president of tbe Maritime Provinces W.
C, T. I'., ol Canada, At 10 a. m, the conven-
tion was called to Order by the president,
Miss Frances E. Wlllard. The roll .'all ol of-
ficial membera followed, and then came the
appointment of committees on credentials,
courtesies, finances nnd resolutions.

Then followed the report ol the Exeoutlve
committee, the address of welcome by Lady
Heury Somerset, president of the British
Woman's Temperance Association, and the
singing ot "There are Hands ol liibbon
Mule," by the Whlto ltibbnn choir of 601)

voices. Miss Wlllard then addressed the
meeting.

The reports ot thedlCTcrcntsupcrlnton lents
were delivered and at midday there were
prayers led hy Mrs. Elizabeth Selmer, presl-de-

of the .Denmark W. C. T. U. of Copen-
hagen. The prayers were followed by a
memorial eorvice in honor of "Our Promoted
Comrades," the memorial being delivered by
Misa Francos K. Wlllard. Later in the day
the report ot Miss Alice Gullet, ol San Sebas-
tian, Spain, formerly ol Boston, Mass., was
preseuted. The superintendent ol the Sun-
day school department recommended that
tne W. C. X. U s throughout the world unite
In an effort to make tue last quarterly tem-
perance Sunday ol 1N'J5, which falls on No.
vember ill, a special temperance day. not
ouly in the Sunday schools, but la tbs
churches as well

GONE TO GRAY GABLES.

The President Departa for His Bummer
Hesidenca.

President Cleveland, aocompanled by Trl
rate Secretary Tburber, and Dr. O'lteilly,
left Washington Monday evening for Gray
Gables, They arrived at the Pennsylvania
depot. Jersey cltv. at 12:13 that afternoon.
AJa their arrival there the presidential party
wore greeted by E. C. Ilenedict, ana tney
walked to where the steamer John E. Moore.
was tied up. From tbe deck of the Meora
they descended into Mr. llonedlet s steam
lauucti. and were quickly trausforred to the
steam vuebt Oneida, which wus Iviug ha the
North liiver. about 00 yards oil snore. The
nresldeut. who was dressed in a brownish
colored business suit aud a straw ha', greeted
Mr. lienedict warmly, and chatted pleasuutly
to bis host as thuy walked from the depot
to the end of tbe pier. At 1 o'clock the
Oneida weighed anchor nnd steamed down
ihe river en route for Buzzard's iiuy.

Mrs. Cleyeluud has preceded the president
about a week, aud they are not expected to
return to Washington belore next fill. Whlls
executive business will be transacted by the
president at his summer borne. It bus been
arranged that tbe aunouncemeut of all action
shall be made at the white house, where As
sistant Private Secretary Prudeu will remain
In ouarga. Mr. Tburber will reside with bis
family at Marion, aoross the bay from Gray
Uablus.

GREAT CORN CTOP.

Kansas Promises to Exceed tbo Largest
Crop Ever Produced.

Secretary Coburn ol the state egrlcultural
board, bos Issued bis report on tbe crop con
ditions, based on reports Irom nearly every
township in the state. It shows marvelous
Improvement in all crop conditions and bright
prospects. A million and a hall acres ol
w heat will be cut, the average yield being be-

tween eight and nine bushels to the aore. It
Is in corn, the crop overshadowing luaereuge
value aud Importance any other which

where tbe state now promises to
L'XC'eeu oy lur iub uvsi vi lis ptunuusieuurus.

Standing of tha League Clubs.
W. L P.O. W. I,

Iloston ,.,) IV ,ii:l Now York.,.iW JH .foi
I'lilclmiK.. .J I l i lneliriiutl...W V) .full
Ihilllinol-- ,A' i" .KM PillludelpllillKS M Ml
Cleveland. ...J it ..V'U Wusiiiagiuu. M ,4M
Chicago..., ..LO ih .dill Ht. Louis IV SI

Jjiovaiju., M--l LuuiavilJu 7 U

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS- -

It Is officially denied at Madrid that Go-

mez, the Cuban Insurgent leader has been
captured.

Edmond O. floss, States senatot
from Iansns.whoso vote saved Andrew John-

son from Impeachment, is now a Job prlntei
at Albuquerque, .N. M.

Negotiations hnve been opened by t'hlno
lo secure from American capitalists the
amount ol silver required to pay tho Chlnest
war Indemnity of 200,100,000 tnclsto Japan.

The Ilev. Frank King, ol Portland, Ark.,
wns taken from Jail bp a negro mob and
hanged. Ho had murdered a deacon, with
whose wife ho was Infatuated,

The contract for an 41S.000 auditorium
for the fight bus been
let dt Dallas, Tex. The managers are so cer-

tain they enn bring off the fight there, that
theg hnve raised a ttind ol (30,000.

The directors of tho Louisville and Nash-

ville railroad have decided to appeal to the
Supreme Court ol Ihe United States the liti
gation for possession of the Chesnpenke, Ohio
tnd Southwestern.

A sucsesslttl tost of a new electrlo locomo-

tive wns made over the Natnskct Reach
branch of the Now York, New Haven A Hart
ford railroad. On spurts It mado between
forty-liv- e and fifty miles an hour with ease,

A RISING TIDE.

Business in Some Branches Larger Than
Ever Before.

From all parts of the United States tbt
best advices toll ol a rising tide ol trade nnd
Industry which threatens here and there tc

mount too far nnd too Inst. The volume o.

all business Is I y no means equal to Hint o:

lVJ'i ns yet, tnougn in some importam
branches Inrger than In that or any othei
year. Two inlluences ot tremendous powei
contribute to the rise encoiiruglng crot
news nnd confident replenishing ol stocki
which have been lor two years depicted tc
the utmost.

The rush for supplies In Iron and steel re
sembles a "bear panro" In the stock market
Because prices are mounting everybody bur
rles to buy, so that they mount higher. I '.esse
mor Iron has roacnea ili.hi at Pittsburg
the bar association bus advanced common tc
1 1.1ft; the wire nail association put Its prlct
to tl.MJ per keg; the steel rail makers hnv
raised tbe price to 2i: eastern nnd southern
furnaces have both raised prices again SC

cents per ton: structural beams are 1.35c,
and angles tT.2Ac.

it is undername mat works in operation
are crowded with orders, and others wbc
have been Idle tor years are preparing to re.
sume. At the same time tbe most potent
cnuse for tbe upward start In prices tbe
irenernl belief that combination ol coks mid.
ducers would raise the price to tl SO altel
1 uly 1 ia apparently removed by wnr among
the producers and a fnll ol tl 23 In contrncU
lor the last nan oi i'.i.

Failures for the week hnve been 22ft In the
United States, against 214 lost year, and 31 In
lanaua, against is nisi year.

ihougu specuiationiis lacking in breadth
and Is to s large extent professional In clmr-
tcter, It continues to show decidedly bullish
tendences. Ihe principal causes wblcu sup-por-

this tendency are the better crop pros
pects ana tne incipient boom in tne iron nnd
iterl Industry. Favorable railroad earning!
are also a sustaining Influence In speculation
nail street practically Ignores tne laot that
exchange Is at the point. II
relies witn commence on tne ueicrrninniion
and ability ot the Belmont-Morga- n syndicate
to prevent withdrawals.

A MANIAC MOTHER.

Iowa Wonan Killed Herself and Thre
Children by Poison.

Mrs. Sanford Glllls, wlfoot a n

farmer near Bhellsborg, Iowa, poisoned her
self and three of her six children Monday
night. She was known to bo Insane. All

tour died.
Mrs. Glllls started out ot tho house with

baby In ber anna after administer
lug tne poison to tne lureeouimreu unit ner
self, A lew roils irom tne uoor sue tell to
the ground, where both were found dead.
Her busbaud was feeding stock nt the time.
Mrs. Glllls bad just returned from Indiana,
where she bad boon treated lor derangineu
ol mind. Several days ago aha tbreateued to
leave homo.

LIGHTNING AND DYNAMITE.

Terrible Explosion at Tunneltown, W
Va. Two Ken Shocked.

Noar Tunnleton, lightning struck a dyna
mite magazine. An awful explosion follow-ed- .

Tbe explosion occurred at a stona quar.
ry near Buck Horn wall, on Ihe Ilultimoro Y

Ohio railroad, nnd may result in two deaths.
A woikman had attached an eloctrlo battery
to scvcrul dynamito blasts and bad them
reudv to discharke. A bolt ol llgbtnlu
itruck the wire und prematurely exploded
the dynamite. Dolph McYlckor, the quarry
boss, wns thrown several leet and budly
wounded about tbe head and chest, and
Stephen Rluger was Injured severely and
badlv shocked by the lightning. Ntltb
are expected to live, Tuey are married men
and have families.

No Lives Lost.
A disastrous freight wreck occurred on the

Pennsylvania llullrond, tcu miles west ol
Huntiugdon, Pa., at nu early hour Thursday
morning, resulting In the blocking ol both
tracks and the destruction of two engines and
'ii cars. A train that bud been
was sent on tbe main track In front of an
approaching eastbound train through tbt
carelessness ol an operator. All truffle win
suspended lor eight hours. Two trumps, wbc
were stealing a ride on one ol tne truius,
were caught in tbe wreck aud probably fatal
ly injured.

Nolo Contender.
The case of Governor Daniel n. Hastings

against Attorney Francis J.
o Connor lor making defamatory remarks
eoneernini? the governor during tbe I

gubernatorial campnlgu came up lor trial at
Ebensburg, Pu., aud was concluded by the
defendunt wlthurnwlng bis plea of not guilty
and entering a plea ol nolo contendere. By
agreement ol counsel, and uuder instruc
tions ot the court, tbe jury rendered a ver
diet lor tbe plaintiff aud assessed tbo dam
ages at ta.ouu.

Six Persons Injured.
Tbe northbound express train on the Mis-

souri. Knueas and Texas ruiloa l, was wrecked
.i mi. p Vureka. TeX. 'liltt UutU tUU lUlO U

washout aud tbe baggage oar and two coacbet
went derailed and buuiy smasueu. a uo uuuu

i,i,.h immediately followed these curs,
did' not leave the track eullrely though tbe

trucks wers anocaea uway. otvoi.
passengers lu the llrst coach were severe
Injured, but none ot thsin seriously. 11

Pullman sleepers were uuinjureu.

A Big Fire at Seattle.
Fire destroyed ubout 4200,000 worth of

property belonging to the Suutllo Console
dated Street Hallway company nt bealll
Wash. The company's power house, a brie
structure, was totally destroyed, together
vlth 23 curs. The uluutrio plant, which was
the most auuiplelo lu the uon Invent, Is lu
ruius.

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS

VICTIM OF JEALOUSY.

Gorge Ttager Arrested for the Murder of
Stlthel.

Oeorge Ycngcr, aged 81, Kutr.town. wns

arrested on snspiclon ol Li ving killed Stlthel.
eager lived with the li. .i.lly ol Theodore

Bcwangcr, a farmer, nenr .lie nomo of Stlth-

el, and It Is supposed that ue was jealous be-

cause Mrs. Sewanger wa- - friendlier to Stlth-

el than to himself. Dam I W. Stlthel was

murdered Irom ambush uvnr Kutr.town.

Anthony Glmltes. age I 0 years, has been
arrested lor the murder ol Andrew Yockstn,

ocksta kept atonrdln : housn.whore Oimlte
lived, nnd, It Is said, trie hitter has tried to
parsuane Annrew s wne io eiope wnu mm.
1 he men worked In adjoining chambers In
tbe Rlackmnn mine, an I Inst Friday, Glmltes
appeared nt tbe loot ol '.be shaft, und cried
cut mat locasta una D n auieu oy n inn ui
coal. The body was lo have been buried
Sunday, but suspicion had been aroused, and
an examination reveale l three bullet wounds
on tbe body. 'Ill" men worked In a long
gang-wa- some d.stniu-- away Irom the other
miners.

Judge Bell, In tbo Blair county courts, In
structed the grand jury to Invesllgntocharges
ol malfeasance ngnlust County commission-
ers Funk aud Hurd, alleged to have been
pecuniarily Interested In county cotitructs.

The Pennsylvania bolt and nut works at
Lebanon notllled Its employes In the puddl-au- d

rolling mills ol au Inoreuse of piperceut.
In their wages to go Into el! ft July 1. Ihe
company employs about l,ouimuu.

The usual summer shut down of the Cam
bria and Johnson plants nt Jotmstowo, will
nut be made tins year. in companies nro
crowded with orlers and the muuagors say
they will be compelled to run on lull time.

H. B. Shirk Sons, of Lane uter, proprie
tors ol the Stevens cotton mil., and nutnufac- -
urers ol cigars, against wboi.. executions ag

gregating nearly 450.UU0 were Issued lust
week, ma le an assignment.

Harry YVeltshear. of Pittsburg, while en
rnued lu the coustructlou ol the New Castle
tin mill, leu iroiu tue nullum, a uismuce ui
60 leet. No bones were Lrokt-u- , but Welts--
bear may die Irom Internal luj irles.

Valentine Josefvlrscb. ol Ford City, died
from having both legs cut oil by cars at .Ma-

norvllle. He was ou his way to hittnuniug
lor a marriage license.

The 140 men employed In the Pennsylvania
railroad shops In Altooos, who struck Tues-
day, returned to work. They were granted
a ruise Irom v to 20 cents per hour.

Bob Itelltey Is In lull at Beaver on a chnrga
ot felonious assault. Ha Insulted Mrs. An-

thony Phillips, and threatened to kill ber
husband when he interterrea.

Jobn McGovern. nged 40 years, a member
ol the contracting nrtn ot w. J. .iicitoveru,
Tyrone, committed suicide. Fmauvlal trouble
suppoaeu to be tue cause.

Judge Jobn M. Greer, while driving with
Judge White at Indiana, was thrown Irom
the carriage and was paiuiuuy, but not seri-
ously hurt.

The lurv In the ense of Eastrlght, Indicted
for tha murder of Dennis Sextou, returned a
verdict at Indiana, ot Involuntary man
slaughter.

F.mll De Ruvter. ot Beaver Falls, was con
victed ol selling liquor Illegally, end sentenc
ed to tour mouths in jail and to pay a line of

300.

Executions aggregating f 7,800 were Issued
against the Altoonn Produce company. Lia
bilities estimated at sio.uvu,

The barn ou the Joseph Kheplln farm. In
Itostranes township, Westmoreland eouuty,
Tuesday night. It was insured tor l,uua

Conductor Woomer and fireman Gilbert
wers fataly Injured in a freight wreck lour
miles soutn ot ueariioia.

In a nt of jealousy Samuel I.eahmm. of
Wllkesbarre, latally wouudod his wife by
shooting her lu tne breast.

William Glrb wns shot nnd killed nt Horan-
ton, by an unknown man. The police think
a woman Is iu tbo case.

Mrs. James Madill, a widow who lived
near Jeauuetto, committed suicide by tnking
rough on ruts.

John Smith and Goo. spooner, who plead
guilty at Beaver to highway robbury, were
seut to Huntingdon ruiormatory.

Strong Jamison, an oil pumper nt Falrvlnw
was cremated In a lire whioli destroyed bis
pump bouse.

The wages of tbe Shenango Ynlloy street
car employes at Sharon, have been advanced
10 cents pur nay.

All the laborers ol the Sharon iron works
ask for an advance ol 20 per ceut. In wages,
Ihey now receive vl.la per day.

Lightning destroyed tbe burn of L
Shrock, nt , Somerset county. Loss,

2,300; luaurnnce, ll.uuu.
The mall carrier between Yintordnlo and

Burlington, Cambria county, wns overpower
ed by two robbers and the mull bag ruled,

John Morton, of Washington died Irom In
Juries sustained by being thrown Irom a wag
on.

Androw Nedrow committed suicide at Dun
bar Camp, by haugiug himself with bis
shirt.

8. L. Wick was appelated postmaster at
Moniteau, liutior county.

James Y'oung, 11 years old wns drowned
whllo bathing In tho river at Blnirsvllle.

cokeTproduction.
Big Boom in tha Past Week. Idle Ovena

to be Fired.
Tbe pnst week experienced a big boom in

the coke trade and it Is asserted tbut by July
1 the conditions will bo us good as they wero
March 1 when tbe blgsluocp begun.

There is very littlo coke In tbo yards and
tbe operators are preparing to lire up Idl
ovens in order to meet the Increasing demand
The Frick company will lire thla week 30
ovens at Eagle, 20 at Frick, DO at Leisenrlug
No. 3. 100 at Stuudnrd, 30 a: Summit, 40 at
White una all at lip-lo-p. uy July I lucre
will be 13.000 ovens In operation.

Tbo production Increased 343 tons lost
week aud all tns uuues uiuue auout nve aim
one bail days. 'Ibis week they are sched
uled lor a six days ruu. Tbe shipments in
lu cars increased 106 lu a total ot 7,3(j'.l. dis
tributed as loilows: To Pittsburg and river
poiuts, 2,420 cars, an increase ot US curs; to
poiuts west ol Pittsburg 3,813 cars, au in-

crease ol 133: to poiuts east ol Everson 1,304
a decrease ot 121 ears.

It Is coulldently predicted that the price ol
cuke will r. noli 1.30 pea tun by July 1. The
Frick company has commenced work on the
LOW cur shops at Everson.

Patriotio Daada Celebrated.
Tbe oelebrntron ot tbe oue hundred nnd

twentieth auulveraury of tbe buttle of Ban-ke-

Hill took pluce dt Charleston Monday,
There wers two big parados, one in the fore
noon aud oue In the nlteruoou. Governor
Ureeuhulga delivered au oration at the
monument. At Lewisburg aud Cape Brotou
the oue hundred and llttluth anniversary of
the capture ol tbut stronghold by New Eug
laud troops wus celebrated. A uiouumout to
oommemoruto tho oupturoof the luriros r.i
Uodiouled.

DR. M MILLAN S LOG COLLEGE.
Formally Presented to tha Trustees of

Jefferson Academy.
The third dny of tho commencement ol

Washington nnd Jefferson college had ns one
ot Its features a meeting ot the trustees ol
Importance sufficient to causa Judge J. A.

Mellvnlue to adjourn court that he might bi
nd.
The principal ovent wns the giving of Dr.

McMillan's log cabin hy Ihe Fulton brothers,
ol North Strnl'Btie, to liev. Dr. W. F. Brown,
ot Canonstiurg, Pa., which wns the occasion
ot a reunion ot tne graduates oi Jciicrson-colleg-

ol that town.
Tho old college was erected by Dr.McMllIn

about one hundred nnd fifteen years ngo.
1 his wns shortly after he came West nnd be
gan his labors amid the forests of what is
now Washington county. A model church.
B parsonage and the college wero all erected
about the snme time, end the material used
in their construction was logs.

: lie college, as it stands now on tbe cam
pus, retains all the features of tbo original
building. It Is 15x13 feet In sire, one story
In height, anil bas an attic which Is reached
by a substantial pair ot stairs without rail-
ing. I he windows are ol oiled paper, ad-
mitting tbe light, but shutting of a view ol
the surroundings. Considering Its age the
college Is In a remarkable state of preserva-
tion. Until recently It bas stood on Its origi-
nal site, three ;mlles from Cnnonsbtirg, but
has recently been removed to Its present loca-
tion through tbe efforts ol Bey. W. F. Brown
D. D., of Cationsburg, whose grand-
father and lather sucesslvcly served as pre-
sident of old Jefferson college.

Trains Irom Pittsburg nnd Washington car
ried hundreds of visitors to Canonsburg
and the exercises ot the day were highly in-
teresting to tbe trlends ot the institution.

WORK OF 1NCENDIAR1SS- -

Business Houses and a Church Burned at
Greenville, O.

An Incendiary lire at Greenville, O., caused
a property loss ot $223,003. It started In a
stable belonging to the Winter block. The
losses and Insurance are about ns follows.
Mo7tart store, loss 100,009. Insurance CIS.- -
000: Westerfleld, wholesale grocery, loss t30,-00- 0;

Insurance 620.000; Dr. Matchett, loss
("4,000, no insurance; M. E. Churcb, loss
S0.OU I. insurance vz.ouu; u. r.. liavis, livery
stable, loss 200, lusurauce unknown; "Daily
Tribune, $4,000, Insurance :l 3)0; steam
laundry, 5,0 i0, Insurance 3.500; "Courier"
oss T2.000. Insurance unknown; Mrs. Wil

liam Sullivan, loss .1 5no. uninsured; Mrs.
Ernie Farrar, loss (2.301), uninsured. The
entire loss nt a conservative estimate will
reuoh (225.000.

In the excitement thieves looted town.
Charles Dairy tuple and Dell Daugherty wero
Injured.

Pottery Wages Advanced.
The sanitary pottery manufacturers Id

Wheeling gave their men notice ol nu luereasa
In wages ol 10 to 19 per cent according to
the sire ot tbe nrticle manufactured. This Is
In accord wltb the action ol Trenton, N. J.,
potteries. Several new shops are being
placed to workjby oue llrm.

1A mCISTH.
"r i tts ii i' it it.

lllllt Wflnl.KSAI.K I'KII'ES AHR CUV KM SHOW.)

strain. lour aud reed.
W HEAT ?tt 1 iml . K7 N)

Se S red SI! c7
CHUN No. yellow ear 'i7 W

Mixed ear S3 0'
No. It velluw shelled Ml 67

OA'le No. 1 suite ml t?H
No. WUIte 6 H

No. a wblte bM4 S:.
1 i t mlleil a.'Mj s

111 No 1 74 3
No. 2 western ?J 13

FLOl 11 ilil.-- i patents lilellils.. 4 M 4 75
Spring patent 4 lio 4 75

laney straight wlnier M 4 --'f 4 H5

Mralght bakers' Si's) 3 5
Clear Inter 4 It) 4 10'
hye flour 4 10 4 as

HAY-- Nu 1 timothy 15 75 IB 00
No. a 14(10 IS UO

Wiled clover. No. 1
M 1(160 1 1 CO

,,aM llliii.tltv fr n.,,u...a 17 1.1 IK1

FKl-.- No. I Millie Mil, toll.....'.'" 17 0(1 17 Ml
1.0, 4 niie ..ii'ioungs l.i (SI III .iu
lmwn .Middlings 11160 17 (U
Uran. bulk l'i Ml lii OJ

HAW neat 650 573
Hal H lb 1 60

Dairy I'rodui-t-
lll'TTKIt Klvln i.reaiui ry S) 82

f sui-- I reamei y IV IU
Idht-- Country itolL 11 IS
Low grade and cooking 7 8

CllKh Ohio, new 7 7)$.
New YurK, ue 9
Wisconsin lyvg 13
btiiinuiif r, lu 11

t rult and Vegetables,
BEANS Hand-picke- per bu...... 8 30 sa

Luna, lb 5 -j 'jfi,
J'O'I Aloi-.- liue.lu car. bu 41 46

Frmu store, uu 5ii Ml
CAHHA(-f- Hume grown, hid 1 (hi 1 50
O.MIlN l i inm . ou i Jj I HO

I'oultry, fctc.
Live Chickens, V pair 70 9 75
Live Ducks. 9 pair (A) 115

Dressed cnlcaeus, V in. )H so
Live '1 urkeys. V lb n W
K(l(IS I'a. and uiiln, Iresn 1.1 14

H A 1 IIKKfv-MiI- lln i i 6j UI
No. 1 Lx. LlveOeese, "sy lu 40 45
cmintry, large paeat-.- 411

M tucellMlloua.
SEKDS ( lover lil lbs $ ft 40 o A 50

'1 llliotby, prime g 7u 4 73
blue 1 40 1 bd

ItAliH t i.untiy miileiL 44 1

iio.sKY w ntiu ciuvur . 14 lb
Huik wheat IU 1.1

MAI-I.- end p, new ',u ho I

llHLIl louutry, sweet, bbi 4 M 5 UU i
T A LH W . 4 4j

CINCINNATI.
FLOCK 1175(.4 60
V, IIKAT Nu. '4 Ked cl
Hlfc Nu. J 70
COItN lined 6 .'4
OA I s J lit
hl.Us HI II
lit I l Ohio creamery... i.'i lt

rUlLADkLt'illV
Fi.orit a 2ms4 7s
WiihAl No. .1 l ',5 ,7
COHN Nu 2 .Mixed .. 57 .V.vi
OAI No. ii While .si iHI I hit c reamei y, extra 16
Loiif i'a. II

littV lOKK.
FLOl'It rateuts 4 J 75ij l 15
VtllhAl' .No. 4 nod 7

It k. Male 6i 67
COItN No. 66 or
OA a Vi Uite M- esleru ill ill
til l ILK U ill
Llil.S stale und I eliu 14

LIVE STUCK.
ClNTttlL fcTOCk ViKhS, SUI LlUKKIT, Pa.

IX 11 LSI,

Prime, 1. 100 to 1X00 lbs 5 81 a a 50-
liuud, 1.SUU to 1,4si lbs 6 10 b 2b
Good buuheis, l.'JOO lo l,.1UOIb,... 4 05 5 m
'lldy, l.tHU to l.l.'ititt- H uu 4 aiair ilgnt steers, mw to 1UUJ lbs.... 8 itj 8 no
Colliiuuu, 7UU to suuni s 30 3 40

nous.
4 H6 4 no

heat oikeis und mixed. 4 7.1 4 ed
Vouiuiou to tuir toikers. 4 0J 4 70

SUKKK

Extra. fW to 105 lba 8 Z0 H 65-

t.ood. S6 to tie lbs t 60 111)
Duir, 73 ius. 1 Wi V w
Common 1 01 1 .jo
spilng l.iiu.bs c 00 Jn)

Chicago, Cattle Common to extra steer
t.'l.iUiai'.t-o- ; stockers aud lecdera, si iti, y.

and bulls, l.7ot,.4. -- 5; calves,
lioiis heavy, Sl lii'm 1S.j; etiliimou lo cnolce
lliixt-d- , 4 l.l.'na l.Ml; vbolce assorted, 44. 4.V L (13:

ly lit. l.3U(.i l.BS; pigs, 41. Idut I.H.'. Mii.ej lu.
Uueiior to choice, S.'.iia4.:.6; lambs, 40.006. us

Cluclunatl Hugs seliu-- t shippers uoue
si.ial.i.'i; lair to good 41.16

tail' to light 4l.IMi.41o; commiia andiougii4l outol.40 1 attu- - u ant i.
good tociiolce 44 'I.Mi'l.'if; lair ti medium 4l.50to
$1.1'.; coiuiuou ,'.-- Lami s extra4'-.tii)--
good to cliulvu 41 ijti'3--0- , v'oiuuioutu lair 2.UJ
to U .5


